15th Global Forum on Tourism Statistics
28-30 November 2018 - Cusco, Peru

Tours and Excursions in Cusco
Travel Agency

Viajes Pacífico

Contact Information

http://vipac.pe

Length of the package

Full Day

Services included

Full day Pisac indian Market and Ollantaytambo fortress with
buffet lunch

Brief description of the
itinerary

Start Time: 09:00hrs
The Sacred Valley of the Incas is waiting for you. On the way
we will stop at Awanacancha, small complex to admire
Andean camelids such as alpacas and llamas and learn from
local inhabitants about traditional dyeing and knitting
techniques. Later we will explore the Pisac Market with
enough free time to go around and buy handcrafts and if you
feel like tasting something traditional, stop by the wood
ovens for a delicious empanada or a piece of bread. Lunch at
a local restaurant. In the afternoon, our tour continues to
Ollantaytambo, a small town full of local color and inhabited
since Inca times in which we will visit the main temple used
as a fortress during the Inca resistance. Breathtaking views
for amazing pictures.

Terms

-

Restrictions

-

Price USD

Price 63 USD

Recommendations

-

Contact

Debbie Sutcliffe
Phone number: (511) 610 1900 / 1163
Email: debbie@vipac.pe

Tours and Excursions in Cusco
Travel Agency

Viajes Pacífico

Contact Information

http://vipac.pe

Length of the package

Full Day

Services included

Full day Machu Picchu on Vista Dome train

Brief description of the
itinerary

Timetable according train frequencies.
According to the season, we will go to the Poroy train station
or Ollantaytambo train station, where we will depart by train
to visit one of the New 7 Wonders of the World. We arrive at
the Aguas Calientes station where our staff will assist us on
boarding the bus to go up the winding road to Machu Picchu,
amid a spectacular view of the Urubamba River and its
canyon. The Lost City of the Incas, Machu Picchu, will
astonish us with its terraces, ceremonial shrines, steps and
urban areas. Energy is all around us. At the arranged time, we
will take the train back to Cusco city.

Terms

-

Restrictions

In order to assure passengers’ security and comfort, it has
been established: The train ticket, allows client’s
transportation and his hand luggage (01 bag or backpack)
with a weight of no more than 05kg/11lb and with a
maximum size of 62 linear inches/157 cm (length + height +
width).

Price USD

Price 380 USD

Recommendations

-

Contact

Debbie Sutcliffe
Phone number: (511) 610 1900 / 1163
Email: debbie@vipac.pe

Tours and Excursions in Cusco
Travel Agency

Viajes Pacífico

Contact Information

http://vipac.pe

Length of the package

Full Day

Services included

Full day Machu Picchu on the Hiram Bingham Train Carriage

Brief description of the
itinerary

Terms

Restrictions

Start Time: 09:00hrs
From the Poroy station, we will embark into one of the most
spectacular rides on board the exclusive Hiram Bingham
deluxe train. The experience on board is purely first class. The
train’s incredible classic style goes perfectly with the dining
room arrangement, making it easy to taste the delightful
dishes carefully prepared for us by experienced chefs. The
landscapes are breathtaking and while we follow the
Urubamba River course getting closer and closer to the
canyon, we’ll arrive at Aguas Calientes. From there, we will
take a small bus up the winding road to Machu Picchu. The
Lost City of the Incas will astonish us with its terraces,
ceremonial shrines, steps and the solar clock or Intihuatana,
all this amid a special atmosphere and on a guided tour. At
the arranged time, and after a tea time, we will take the train
back to Cusco. Entertainment and fine gourmet dinner on
board.
SIB: transfer Htl - Poroy station - Htl /train Tkt/ Brunch and
dinner on board/ Entrance fee/ shuttle bus ticket / guide in
Machu Picchu.
In order to assure passengers’ security and comfort, it has
been established: The train ticket, allows client’s
transportation and his hand luggage (01 bag or backpack)
with a weight of no more than 05kg/11lb and with a
maximum size of 62 linear inches/157 cm (length + height +
width).

Price USD

Price 1075 USD

Recommendations

-

Contact

Debbie Sutcliffe
Phone number: (511) 610 1900 / 1163
Email: debbie@vipac.pe

